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.

Davis ( til * Kj| g-

.Moore's
.

food kllln worms and fttttnt.-
Hudwelaer

.
beer , L. Roscnfcldt , agent ,

Kurnlnhed rooms , 14 South First street.-
Judxon.

.

. Pasturage , 029 Cth avenue. Tel. S4S.

Iowa Furniturt At carpet Co. , 407 B'way.-
J.

.
. C. Blxby , heating , clutnblnc. Tel. 191

Jensen & Mortcnsen , 831 Bway give "Stars"
Pictures nnd frames , C. K. Alexander & Co-

.Mrs.
.

. J. T. Oliver hns returned from an ex-
tended

¬

visit In Chicago.-
Mlsg

.

Ethyl Thomas Is homo for a week's
vacation from Olcnwood.

Arthur L. Stevens returned yesterday
from a trip to Salt Lake.

The city council will meet In adjourned
regular session this evening.-

C.

.

. B. Jacquemln & Co. , Jewelers and op-
tlclans

-
, 27 South Main street.

Ernest Stcphnn lu.s returned from New
Mexclo. where he spent the winter.

Get your work, done at the popular Eagle
laundry , 724 Broadway , 'phnne 157.

The Board of Library Trustees Is slated to
hold Its regular monthly meeting this after-
noon

¬

Miss Dora Ellis of Llttlo Sioux Is In the
city visiting her brother , Roy niMs , und
family.-

MlRB
.

Ada Murray of Llttlo Slnux U the
EUi'Rt of Miss Louise Herman nt Francis
academy.-

Mrs.
.

. Barclay spent yesterday with her
daughter , Miss Mary Barclay , nt the State
university nt Lincoln.

The district court grand Jury wlir recon-
vene

¬

this morning to take up the business
left over from the March cession-

.Poundmaster
.

Dobson has given notice that
nt daybreak this morning he Will start out
on the trail of all untagged canines.

Miss Beatrice AVllson of New York Bang
n solo during the offertory at the First
Presbyterian church yesterday morning.-

Mrs.
.

. AValk , wife of Rev. Oeorgo Edward
AValk , rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church ,

Is convalescing from her recent serious Ill-

ness
¬

and Is able to lake a. short drive when
the weather permits.-

Ivanhoe
.

commandcry , attention. The
Red Cross degree will bo conferred tonight.
The wives of the sir knights will be present
and all the oillcors are requested to be pres-
ent

¬

at 7 p. in. sharp.-
Detciitlvo

.

AVelr recovered yesterday the
coat that wan stolen two days ago from a
dummy In front of Metcalf's store on South
Main street. A man giving the uamu of
John Eurl was found wearing It on the
streets yesterday morning. Earl had noth-
ing

¬

to say aa to how he came In possession
of the garment and he was locked up on the
clmrgo of larceny.

The resolutions recently passed by Bluffs
company , No. 27 , Uniform Rank Knights of-

Pythias , on the death of Captain Leo Forby ,

Company L , First Nebraska volunteers ,

beautifully engrossed and framed , were yes-

terday
¬

presented to the parents of the dead
coldler by a committee from the c.ompany.
The engrossing was the work of Sir Knight
Virgil David and Is a most artistic piece of-

penmanship. . At the left hand corner of the
scroll la the seal of the company holding In
place n bow of ribbons the colors of the
order. The whole Is a most artistic piece
of work.

County Superintendent Sawyer has fixed
next AVcdncsday for hearing the appeal
taken by T. L. Smith from the action of
the Board of Education In selecting the Oak-

land
¬

avenue property as tue site for the
new High school building. The hearing ,

which will commence at lu a. m. , win be-

held In the superior court room and will be
conducted along the regular lines of court
procedure. Judge Smith will be requested
today by the attorneys for the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

to llx a date during this term for
hearing the Injunction suit ot Slack Peter-
eou

-
against the School board.-

AVllllam
.

A. Norland , the stranger ar-

rested
¬

early Saturday morning whllo at-

tempting
¬

to drive the Blackmer family out
of their homo nt Pierce and Oak streets ,

was taken before the Board of Commission-
ers

¬

for the Insane yesterday morning. The
board was unable to determine whether the
mnn'n mental aberration was due to epilep-
tic

¬

fits , to which ho said ho was subject , or
whether ho was suffering from ordinary in-

sanity.
¬

. He was committed to St. Bernard's
hospital for observation and In the mean-
time

¬

the -board wlfl endeavor to find out
where the man's legal residence Is , so that
this county can get rid of him.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 260.

Wanted , girl for general housework. In-

quire
¬

L. Hoscnfeld. C29 First avenue-

.ItemuliiH

.

of I.iiulH J. AVIIUIiiH ,

The remains of Louis J. Wllklns , son of-

Mr. . and Mrs. AV. S. AVllklns of 74r Washing-
ton

¬

avenue , who waa killed Saturday In the
jiowder explosion at Pinole , Cal. , will bo
shipped to this city from San Francisco by
express today. Young Wllklns left homo
four years ago and after going to the coast
went to the Yukon gold ( lelds of Alaska ,

where ho remained until last fall. Ho re-

turned
¬

to San Franslcoa. few days before
the Fifty-first Iowa volunteers sailed for the
Philippines. At the time of his death he-

waa employed ao timekeeper in the otrandof and ehcll-londlng department of the ammu-

nition
¬

factory at Pinole. In his letters to-

hU parents ho had assured them that ho ran
*

no risk of Injury In his work. He was 23

years of ago and unmarried. Much sympathy
Is expressed for the parents , who are both
prostrated by the terrible news.

For rent , the Squlro's modern home , 203

Story street , $3r per month.

Best facilities for storing stoves. Cole &

Colo's now warehouse. $4 and up-

.Chrlxtlan

.

ANNOL'lnilou Hospital.
The report for April of the Woman's

Christian Association hospiu.1 nan Just been
Ifbuett by Mrs. N. C. Phillips , the recording
secretary. It shows that on April 1 there
were twenty patients In the hospital , twenty-
four were admitted during the month , nnd
twenty discharged ; three died , leaving
twenty-one In the Institution on May 1.

Seven operations were performed , eleven
potlontd wcro treated free of charge , and
ten cases were attended to outeldo the ho.i-

pltal. . Four applications for admlsnlon to
the Nurse's Training school wcro received
during the month , but none wore granicd ,

there being at present twelve nurses In the
school. The receipts of the hospital
amounted to 60020.

Lost , eye glasses , between Combination
Fence works nnd Main street. Finder please
return to 015 Fifteenth avenue , and receive
reword ,

Violation of IItiiiiii * IIMV <

John Sherman of Audubon , la. , was bound
over Saturday to the federal grand Jury by
Commissioner AVrlght on the charge of vio-

lating
¬

the United Statra internal rcvcnuo
liquor Inws. Sherman conducted a restaur-
ant

¬

In Audubon and tiold In connection with
It a so-called "hop tonic" which the federal
authorities claim IK n vplrltous liquor. Sher-
man

¬

gave bond for his appearance and was
roleaeed ,

Bad Complexions
PIMPLES BLOTCHES

BLACKHEADS
Red , rough , oily ekln , rod , rough hands with
EbapelciU ) uall , dry , tbln , and filling hair ,
and baby blonlilies prevented by CuricunA
BOAT , the most effective akin purifying and
beautifying soap In the world. Absolutely
puie , delicately medicated , exquisitely per-
fumed

-

, urirl| iinly effective , it jinxnu-es the
vliltfst , clearest skin , tlioi-uflest huiidiand
most luxuriant , lustums lulr ,

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT
Kur C'n h or l.uaui'il iiu ,

E. II. SHKAFIS & CO. ,
C I'carl Ktrvct , Cuuuuil UluU' , IIM > U.

HIS MISSION AND METHOD

Rev. George Edward Walk Discusses Ohrist's'

Means and Instrumentalities.

REDEEMED MEN AND WOMEN HIS PARTNERS

They Are All Kelloir Helper * In-

Chrlit'n Work , UN They Shnll All
He Fellow Shnrern In

111 * Glory.-

At

.

St. Paul's Episcopal church the rector ,

Ilov. Oeorgo Edward Walk , preached yester-
day

¬

morning on "Christ's Method of Carry-
Ing

-

Out Ills Mission. " Ho read for his text
St. Matthew xll , 19 : 20 , and said In part :

Concisely stated , Christ's method la this :

Through the preaching of the gospel and
the unfailing administration of the isacra-
ments

-

, we may add by way of amplifica-
tion

¬

nnd through the use ofthose means
and Instrumentalities which arc contained
In gospel economy , cither expressed or Im-

plied.

¬

. That a scheme so vast , so profound ,

so far-reaching In Its Influence , should rely
solely upon meaim apparently so Inadequate ,

may challenge our most earnest attention.-
CJirlst

.

lakes every redeemed man nnd-
wnnmn Into his partnership and makes them
fellow-helpers In his work , as they shall
bo fellow-sharers In his glory. Not with-
out

¬

you and mo will Chrlnt'8 work be ac-
complished

¬

In this world. Every true
Christian Is a missionary , and every true
church Is essentially and necessarily it mis-
sionary

¬

church. The man or the church
not missionary In spirit , In plan , In pur-
pose

¬

and as far .in Is possible , In practice ,

will die , for ''it has but llttlo to er.cui-o Us
longer cumbering the ground.-

In
.

the second Psalm Christ Is repre-
sented

¬

as the Glorious King of Xlon , going
forth to conquer and subdue the nations.-
"Ask

.

of me , " says Jehovah , "and I shall
Klvo then the heathen for thine Inheritance
und the uttermost parts of the earth for
thy possession. " Bearing this promise In
mind , we hear theao words of grace falling
from His lips Upon the occasion of His last
Interview with His apostles : "You shall bo
witnesses of me both In Jerusalem and In-

Judca , and In Samaria and unto the utter-
most

¬

part of the earth. " Here was outlined
the mlsslonnry character of His reign and
kingdom. The gospel was to begin at home ,

but it was not 'to stay there. "Go yo Into
all the world and preach the gospel to every
nation. Repentance and remission of sins
shall bo preached In my name among all
nations. " Thus Ho sent them forth , but not
alone , for with the word to go forward , He
Joined this promise , "I om with you all the
days , even unto the end of theage. . " This
promise of Christ's presence Is Inseparably
connected with the commission to ipreach
the gospel , and it belongs Just as much to
the missionary of today as It belonged to-
St. . Matthew , St. James and St. John.-

He
.

clothed both them and their rightful
successors In the goupel with all needful
authority to carry Into complete execution
every feature of the commission under which
ho sent them forth. But this authority was
not indeed in the form of specific enact-
ments

¬

and statutory provisions , but was left
to the common sense , the discretion and the
love of those whom the gospel had first
emancipated from the slavery of legalism.
The main thing is to preach the gospel , and
It makes but little difference ns to methods
how this is done , so that it Is done. It must
bo further remarked that the whole system
of salvation Is conducted upon principles of
the purest benevolence. Christianity , though
essentially aggreeslve In.its nature , Is benefi-
cent

¬

In Ito results. There are no thundering
cannon , no bristling bayonets , no rolling
drums , no garments stained In blood. The
shouts ol hating and hateful and sanguinary
foes are not heard , for In his triumphal
march he shall not lift up , neither shall ho
cause his voice to bo heard In the streets
ChrUt's Is emphatically a conquest of love.
The gospel comes llko a peaceful and gentle
dove. It broods over and shelters the weary
heart. It is a harbinger of a new and
blessed hope.

Finally , I have the most unbounded faith
In the ultimate success of Christ's mission
to man. I know that It haw much to contend
against , but still my faith wavers nat. I
know that It has been prophesied against ,

but the prophets have turned out to be false.
Many of the more recent discoveries of
science greatly strengthen the hands of those
who are called upon to maintain the cause
of Christ against the assaults of skcptl.cism
and Infidelity. Each new scientific demon-
stration

¬

establishes more strongly the
foundations of the Christian religion. Let
us run up the colors , till they float from
every turret und town of Zlon. Let us preee
the conquest until we rejoice In that rest
which the universal dominion of Christ alone
can give.

Davis sells drugs.

Attend the Modern Woodman dance Thurs-
day

¬

evening , May 11 , at Knights of Pythias
hall.-

AA'clsbach

.

burners at Bixby's. Tel. 193-

.Iliui

.

Over lija Train.
RED OAK , la. . May 7. (Special. ) A

young man was run over by a train two
miles west of here early this morning and
had both legs cut otf below the knees. He-
Is about 25 years old and gave his name as
Con Godwin , Alton , 111. He was seen around
the depot at 1 o'clock , and It Is supposed
he- was riding out between cars and fell off-
.Ho

.

had lain In the heavy rain several hours
and was so weak when found that he could
only glvo his name. His chances for re-
covery

¬

are doubtful-

.lotin

.

Killlorlnl Opinion * .
Keokuk Gate City : The Waterloo Cour-

ier
¬

observes that the senatorial discussion
has about run to the und of Its rope , nnd-
"no one knows any more about It now than
when It began. " Precisely. And they won't
know anything more about It when the dis-
cussion

¬

Is Itnally ended. There wasn't any-
thing

¬

In particular to bo said In the first
place , and bosldes the newspapers do not
eluct senators. That Is the province of the
legislature.

Red Oak Republican : Quito n number of
people in this part of the state have ex-

pressed
¬

themselves recently as favoring ex-
Governor Larrabeo for the United Stntoa-
genatorshlp , uhlch Is to bo filled next win ¬

ter. Last Saturday , whllo In DCS Motncs ,

Hon. C. C. Platter had a talk with Mr-
.Larrabeo

.
, and among other things the sen-

atorshlp
-

was mentioned. Mr. Larrabeo tuld
emphatically that he was not n candidate ,

under no circumstances would ho taku the
ulUcu ami would bo very much pleased If
his friends would stop using his uamu In
connection with It , stating that burn tulU
puts n man In the light o ( being a cclu r
for the otllcn and when someone else Is
elected , the Impression generally goes forth
that ho was turned down , iheruby doing htm-
an Injury. Present Indications are that the
fight will bo to thu finish between Johu H.
Gear and A. B. Cummins. Whllo there are
many people who prefer someone else , thcro-
Is no Indications of a change In the contest
at this time , and while the lines are being
drawn between these two gentlemen so
strongly wo doubt If anything but : i dead-
lock

¬

In the legislature will bring out a new
candidate.

Dubuque Times : U should glvo the people
of Iowa much satisfaction to learn from ex-
Governor Larrabeo that ho has no thought of
resigning his membership on the State Board
of Control but fully Intends to complete hla-
term. . Mr. Larrul o is a strong uian , strong
In courage an well us ability , and men of ills
stamp are needed nn the board while It U
passing through a period of probation. The
board has been subjected to a great deal of
criticism emanating from persons and com-
munities

¬

having a peculiar and selfish Inter-
est

¬

lu antagonizing the application of sound ,

tried and approved business principles to tl-e
management of the affairs of R state. It-
Ims been subjected to many misrepresenta-
tions

¬

nnd the report that the purihaso of
supplies under the competitive nyitcm has
proven a failure will doubtless prove to bo
among these. The board could adopt no
other plan without leaving the door open for
nil sorts of fraud. U has been suggested nt
times that any political ambitions Its mem-
bers

¬

might have would be certain to suffer
from the course the board has pursued in-
Us efforts to promote economy. This tug-
gestlon

-
Is hardly creditable to the people of

the state nor Is It very well calculated to
frighten the members of the board. They
know the peojilo of Iowa too well to fear
that nn honest nnd capable administration of-

an Important trust will fall of endorsement
at their hands.

Davenport Democrat : A recent caller
upon ex-Governor Larrabce made free to
talk with him about the United States sen-
ntorahlp

-
so free that the caller asked the

governor the plainest of questions. Governor
Larrobco Is reported as making this declara-
tion

¬

: "I nm not a candidate and will not
be. I recognize that the nomination Is not
going to nuyon who does not want It and
ask for It , and there Is every reason to bo-

llcvo
-

that either Mr. Gear or Mr. Cummins
will bo the man. " As to which of theco
candidates ho prefers Governor Larrateo Is
not talking for publication , but Senator
Gear's friends think they know what the
almost lifelong acqualntncc of these two
prominent lowans means In the present con ¬

tingency. While on this subject of senator
It may bo said there Is gossip afloat to the
effect that Congressman Dolllver may tic-
vclop

- !

moro and tnoro as a factor In the
fight. Ho hasn't said a word to Indicate
that ho Is or Is not n candidate for the sen-
ntorshlp

-
, and this Is ono of the reasons why

he cannot be exactly located. Dolllver seems
to bo watching Governor Shaw , who , In the
event of a deadlock between Gear and Cum-
mins

¬

, would sacrifice himself In order to
break It The congressman wouldn't llko to
see the votes from his own district , the
Tenth , go even to the governor.

DEALS OUT REBUKES
( Continued from First Page. )

was treated with preservatives , but the
statement is made upon the threshold of
this question that "but llttlo testimony wan
submitted by him In support of this content-
ion.

¬

. "
The Inference drawn by the court from

the absence of such testimony is adverse to
the exlatcnco of the practice alleged to pre-
vail

-
by the major general commanding.

Attention Is then called to the fact that
the testimony bearing upon the chemicaliza-
tion

¬

of the beef deals with It only at the
tlmo of Its Issuance to the troops and an
analysis of this testimony Is made , with the
result of showing "considerable difference
of view as to the substances used and the
mode of their application. "

Considerable attention Is given to Dr-

.Daly's
.

testimony concerning the refrigerated
beef on the transport Panama and also to
his report concerning the beef supplied to
the Immunes stationed nt Chickamauga.
Referring to the doctor's analysis of res-

iduum
¬

from beef secured ou the transport ,

the court calls attention to the fact that
ho approved the finding of the board of sur-
vey

¬

and that notwithstanding there were
other medical officers on board , no reference
was made by him to his suspicion that the
meat had been chemically treated.

Referring to this and to another incident
the court says :

"The testimony shows that the beef
treated by the Powell process , which was
declared by Dr. Daly to contain boric nnd
salicylic acids , was in fact treated by fumi-
gation

¬

and the materials employed con-

tained
¬

neither boric nor salicylic acUie. The
beef from which the broth was made on the
Panama has not been positively Identified
as refrigerated beef and the connection be-

tween
¬

the residuum of the sample taken
from the ship's cauldron and that analyzed
by Dr. Clark has not been established to
the satisfaction of the court. "

Slclciienn tit SaiitliiKO.-
A

.

chapter of the report Is devoted to the
consideration of the cause of the sickness
in the army In the Santiago campaign , but
"tho court finds it Impossible to conclude
that either the canned roast beef or refrig-
erated

¬

beet appeared to any appreciable ex-

tent
¬

ns causes of Intestinal disease. "
Speaking of the ration ns a. whole , the

court says : "As to the effects of the food
supply , having regard to both sufficiency
and quality , It seems to be clearly estab-

lished
¬

that the army ration as supplied ,

without modification , to the troops serving
in the AVest Indies , was by no means adapted
for use In a tropical climate. If this bo
true , the unfitnesa of the ration should
have manifested Itself by its failure to keep
the troops which subsisted upon It in the
best possible condition for service In hot
climates. This , In the opinion of the court ,

is fully established in the evidence. The
insufficiency of the food supply in Cuba and
the irregularity attending upon its distribu-
tion

¬

, due primarily to a marked deficiency
in transportation facilities and to the con-

ditions
¬

of the weather and the roads , ap-

peared
¬

to some extent as causes of disease
among the troops who were thus Insuff-
iciently

¬

and Irregularly subsisted.
The report closes with the following state-

ment
¬

: "Tho court , with a deep sense of
the responsibilities devolving upon it , has
labored zealously to bring out the truth and
believes that It has fully covered all the
matters referred to It for Investigation. That
the calling of more witnesses from the largo
number suggested by the major general com-

manding
¬

, including all those who have taken
part In the operations of the war , would
only have resulted in additional testimony
on the same lines as those pursued. Several
witnesses who were duly subpoenaed to ap-

pear
¬

before the court did not obey the sum ¬

mons. Some of these were called at the
Instance of the major general Commanding ,

others at the Instance of the court. Having
knowledge of the fact that the statutes did
not make It possible to punish witnesses
who refuse to testify -before a court martial
or court of Inquiry , the court took no eteps-

to compel their attendance. "
The document Is signed by J. F. AVnde ,

major general U. S. A' . , president.
George B. Davis , lieutenant colonel , dep-

utv
-

Judge advocate general , recorder-
.'iho

.

foregoing report having (been sub-

mitted
¬

with the proceedings to tbo pres-

ident

¬

, the following arc Hie orders thereon ;

"EXECUTIVE MANSION , WASHING-

TON
¬

, D. C. . May C , 1S99. The findings of
the court of Inquiry are approved-

."WILLIAM
.

M'KINLEY. "
"Tho court of Inquiry , of which Major

General James F. AVade , U. S. A' . , Is pres-

ident
¬

, Is hereby dissolved. By order of the
acting secretary of war.-

"H.
.

. C. CORBIN , Adjutant General. "
General Miles , when naked tonight

whether ho had any comment to make upon
the beef report , replied that ho dad read
it , "but I ''have nothing to say ," ho added ,

"either about the report , the method ot
testimony or the conclusions reached. "

"Does that menn that so far as you are
concerned you will lot the matter test where
the report leaves It ? " asked tlio reporter.-

"I
.

have nothing to say , " replied General
Miles.

REDS SCORE THREE IN FIRST

I.enil In Mnlnfnltinl I nlll I.nut Innlnic
When tlrrltotifttrlti'fl Arm I'or-

Rrf
-

It * CnnnltiRi-

St. . l.nnlnIt Cincinnati , tt-

.ClrvrltindClilrHRO
.

, no KMinf | mill.

CINCINNATI , May 7. Breltensteln waa
Invincible today until the ninth Inning , when
two singles , an error and Blake's double
netted three runs and -won the game. The
locals hit Powell safely five times In the first
Inning , but found him troublesome after lh.it-
llaln kept the attendance down to1,792. .

Score :

CINCINNATI.-
U.H.O.A.K.

. ST. LOUIS-
.H.ll

.

. O.A.E.-
Hurkett

.

, cf. i i a i o-

Smith.
, If. , o 1 3 0 0-

McKtun. If. . . . I S 3 0 0-

Mlllff.
, to. 0 0 3 3 0-

Hflilr'k. rt. . . 1 1 SCOll-
Mklcy.

, rf. 1 1 2 0 0-

ci. lb. 0 1 9 0 1 iid , n. . . i i 3 s o-

VttlInreStelnt'dt. K 0 ! 2 < 1 , 3b. 1 1 2 2 ft-

CrlKf'orcor'n. i 3. 00240Ir-
wln.

r , c . . l o 4 2 0-

Tcbrfu. Sb. . . . 0 0 S 0
I'eltz

, lb . 0 19 1 0-

niftko., c 0 0 1 1 0-

llrelts't'n
. of , . . 01100

, p. 0 2 0 0 0 Powell , p. . . . 0 0 1 1 0-

TotnlnTotals . . . . 3 81310 3 . . . . 27 17 0

One out when winning run scored.
Cincinnati 3 0000000 03-
St. . hauls 0 001000054En-
rnod runs : Cincinnati , 3 ; St. Louis , 3-

.TWOIWBP
.

hlt. : Sclbncli , Helddlck , lilnke.-
Sto'Mi

.

bHs ( . : Trwln. Double plays : Chllds-
to Tobenii , Selbach to Beckley. First base
on balls : Oft Breltensteln. 1 : off Powell , 3.
Hit by pitched lull : Hy BrMtenstPln , 1.
Struck out : Hy Hrcllensteln , 1 ; by Powell ,

1. Time : One liojir and llfty minutes. Um-
pires

¬

: Swart wood and Warner-
.Stnnillnic

.

< f tlic TOIUIIM ,

Played. Won. Lost. P.O.-
St.

.

. Louis 17 12 a , W
Philadelphia 19 " 6 .6S (

Chicago 19 13 6 .CSI
Brooklyn 19 12 7 .632
Cincinnati 16 D 7 . .50-

1Hoslon 19 10 9 .CM
Baltimore 19 9 10 . .47-

4LoillsvlllR 18 S 10 .441
New York 16 7 9 .43?
PlttRburg 16 6 10 .375
Washington IS 14 .222
Cleveland i. . . . 16 3 13 .187

names for today : Brooklyn nt Boston :

Washington nt Now York : n.tltlmorc nt
Philadelphia ; Louisville nt Plttsburg ; Cleve-
land

¬

at Chicago.-

SCOIII2S

.

OF TH13 WI3STI3IIN MJAfitli : .

FrNIc Clvrn Thirteen HUNCH nil IliiIlM
mill lilts Two IlnttcrH.-

IiiillniiiiimllN

.

, lit ) Detroit , S.-

St.
.

. Paul , Ml KIIMNIIH Clly , O-

.I'll
.

Milwaukee , 1.

DETROIT , May 7. Frisk gave thirteen
bases on balls and hit two batters , thus
enabling Indianapolis to win a ragged game
on the now Sunday grounds. The crowd
was large , swarming nl ! over the flelil and
greatly Interfering with the game , whlcMi
was called In the ninth after lasting three
hours. Score :

n.H.E.
Detroit. 2 0002202 S 13 G

Indianapolis . . . . 3-13 10 2

Butteries : Detroit , Frisk , Buolow nnd
Andrews ; Indianapolis , Kcllum and Kahoe.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , .May 7. McGIll Itched his
first cume for St. Paul today and never
worked better dn his life. The Blues put
up a bad Holding game. Attendance , 3500.
Score :

K.H.E.-
St.

.

. Paul .00424400 * 14 12 1
Kansas Clty..O 00000000 0 57

Batteries : St. Paul , McGIll and Spies ;

Kansas City , Kagan , Pardee and Wilson-
.MINNEAPOLIS.

.

. May 7. The Millers won
today's game from the Brewers , breaking
even on the serlqs. fMc-Neoly .held the vis-
itors

¬

dowwn to six hits and the Millers
found both Hart and Rcldy for hits when
needed. Score :

n.H.B.
Minneapolis . . 1 R 14 15 1

Milwaukee . . . .0 00010000 1 65
Batteries : Minneapolis. McNee'.y and

Dlxon ; Milwaukee , Hart , Iteidy and Speer.-
COLUMBUS.

.

. O. , May 7. Buffalo-Colum ¬

bus game postponed ; rain-

.StiiuilliiK
.

"t the Teiiitin.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Detroit. 10 6 4 .tiOO
Kansas City. 10 C 4 . .00-
0Buffalo. .. . .550-

St. . Paul. .556
Milwaukee . .556
Indianapolis. 10 5 5 .500
Minneapolis. 10 4 o .400
Columbus. 9 3 U . .33-

3HeNiiItx lit Minor Gnincn.
QUINCY , May 7. Scorl

n.H.E.
Cedar Rapids. 2 0500034 5 IS 20 2-

Qulncy . 5 0 2 2 0 1 0 3 0 13 16 6
Batteries : Cedar Rapids , Lathroo" and

Collins ; Qulncy , Wurdncr and Ralth.
ROCK ISLAND , May 7. Thirteen In-

nings
¬

; score.
'Hock Island. . . 1 02010003000 4 11 13 2

Ottumwa .4000011100000 7 164
Batteries : Rock Island , Strleklets and

Dooln ; Ottumwa , Feenan , Werner and Noo-
nan.BLOOMINGTOX

, 111. , May 7. Score :

RUEBloomlngton . . 3 5 10 2
Rockford . 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 4 8 2

Batteries : Bloomlngton , Gregory nnd
Srtsler ; Rockford , Underwood and Snyder.-

Iliixe
.

Hull nt Fremont.
FREMONT , Neb. . May 7Special.The( )

Hlch schoo ! nnd Normal base ball ninesplayed , their second game at the High
school athletic grounds yesterday after¬

noon. The. High school boys were out-
classed

¬

and were beaten by a score of ; 6
to 6. They are making : arrangements fora series of games with High school teams
from AVahoo , Ashland and other points.

DEATH RECORD.-

W.

.

. Dent.
One of the best-known railroad men In

Omaha tiled Sunday morning at 4 o'clock
when Edwin W. Dent breathed his last , his
death being caused by spinal meningitis. His
funeral will occur Tuesday afternoon from
his late home , 825 Seventh avenue , In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , where his home has been for the
past year.-

Mr.
.

. Dent came ''to Omaha from Chicago In
1890. Ho was made city passenger agent by
the Rock Island road and served in that
capacity until 1893 , when ho resigned to nc-
copt the position of assistant city passenger
and ticket agent for the. Chicago & North-
western

¬

road. Ho was with the Northwest-
ern

¬

until February , 1898 , when 111 health
compelled him to seek outdoor work and
he entered the service of the Pullman com ¬

pany. Ho leaves a wife and two children.-
Mr.

.
. Dent was a member of Union Pacific

council , Royal Arcanum. In connection with
this and his extended service Jn the ticket
ofllces of the clfy , ho acquired a wldo ac-
quaintance

¬

and his early death Is deplored
by all who know him best. Ho was only 39
years of age.

Sir > liiml.
LONDON , May 7. Captain Sir Herbert

Scarisbrlck Nnylor-Leyland , hart. , who bad
represented the Southport division of South-
west

¬

Lancashire In the House of Common's
In the liberal Interest since last August ,

died this afternoon of laryngitis after a long
Illness. Ho passed away at bis London
residence , Hyde Park house , Albert Oate ,

S. AV. , In the presence of his wife , who was
Miss Jennie AV. Chamberlain , formerly of
Cleveland , and of his mothcr-ln-law , Mrs.
William Selah Chamberlain. Sir Herbert
Naylord-Loyland was In his 36th year.

| } | Nclmr eil Solillrrx Ilenuli Home.
NEW YORK , May 7. The United States

transport McClelland , Captain Norlckley , ar-
rived

¬

today from San Juan , Ponro and San-
tlagotlago

-
, with seventeen cabin passengers

and 102 discharged soldiers. Among the

A Favorite Everywhere
The qualities that have made this malt tonic popular with

people everywhere are purity , palatabillty , malt strength.
Then , too, it is a non-intoxicant.

excels all other tonics as a producer
HflFn % of flesh , blood and sound nerves."*" Tell your druggist that you want

JK DLATX MALT.VIVINE. lf he Sllggestg any other kind o {

malt preparation , go elsewhere , and get the genuine. Highest
Awards at Trans-Hiss , and International Exposition , 1898.

Prepared by VAL BLATZ BREWING CO. , Milwaukee , U.S.A.
Omaha Branch : 1412 Douglas St. Tel. 1081.

cabin pajupnKcrs were CnpUIn Leigh of the
signal coIT * ( 'Aptalnx Nolan ami Heed of
the Ninth t'nltcil Stoles volunteers , AV. L.-

j

.
j Moiilton , rjoorKC Powell , K. Jlfklns , C. H.

Hamilton , It. S. Cnswell , H. AV. Zimmerman ,

J. H. UUnd , T. H. Mftnn , A. B. Noel , A. B-

.Betancourt
.

and T. J. Walker-
.NKV

.
YORK , May 7. The United States

transport Thomas , Cnptnln Ribbons , arrhod
today from Ounntntinmo and Burgeon with
fifty-five cabin passengers nnd 680 men of
the Fifth United States volunteers. The
cabin pnsspngers arc the officers of the rogl-
went , their families and a few civilians.
The regiment Is In command of Colonel
Sargent , nnd will proceed to Camp Monde ,

Pa. , after .their tvlcaeo from quarantine.
The transport will be hold until 3 p. m. to-
morrow

¬

nnd If all arV well the transport will
bo released at that time.-

t

.

t Mtiltllpr * Itetitrn ,

NEW YORK , May 7. The Herman
steamer Olinda arrived today from Haracoa ,
Ollwira nnd Nellvltas with nitioty-six passen-
gers

¬

, most of whom were discharged sol-
diers

¬

of the Eighth United Plates cavalry nnd
Fifteenth Infantry. Only two officers were
on board , J. P. Young , surgeon , U. S. A. ,

and C. 0. Trulckshank , U. S. V-

.lionlMlniin

.

liiilnolrlnl | lttoti-
.NiV

.

ORLEANS , May " . The Louisiana
Industrial Exposition will open tomorrow
with a peace jublleo In which the state
mllltla , the volunteers recently mustered
out and many civic societies will take part.
Governor Foster and Chairman Harry Me-
Enery

-
will open the fair after a review on

the grounds.

Tim Mnrplij'M Condition A
OSHKOSH , 'AVIs. . May 7. The condition of

Tim Murphy , the comedian , Is alarming to-
night.

¬

. His temperature Is 102 and his lungs
are much sorer. A Chicago physician has
been telegraphed for-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Fair Inelirnnku ami AViirtucr In the
AVeMern Portion with Vurlii-

lilc
-

AVIniln.-

AVASHINGTON

.

, May 7. Forecast for Mon-
day

-
:

For Nebraska Fair Monday , with warmer
In western portion ; Tuesday fair ; variable
winds.

For Iowa Fair Monday and Tuesday ;

warmer Tuesday ; variable winds.
For Missouri Fair nnd cooler Monday ;

Tuesday fair ; westerly winds.
For South Dakota Fair Monday and prob-

ably
¬

Tuesday ; variable winds.-
Fo

.

* Kansas Fair Monday , with cooler In
southern portions ; Tuesday fair ; north-
westerly

¬

winds.
For AVyomlng Fair and wanner Monday ;

Tuesday fair ; southerly winds-

.l.oeiil
.

Hi-cord.
OFFICE OF THE AVE-ATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , May 7. Omaha record of temper-
uttiru

-
nnd precipitation compared with the

corresponding day of the ln t three yearn :

Maximum temperature . .07 73 SO S3

Minimum temperature . . . 57 40 f.9 OS

Average tempeaturo 02 GO 70 70
Precipitation 1.33 .W .00 T

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since Alarch 1 ,
ISM :

Normal for the day 59-

I'Txccas for the day 3
Accumulated deficiency Hinco March 1.230
Normal rainfall for the day 13 Inch
Excess for the day 1.20 inches
Total rainfall since'March 1 3.91 Inches
Deiicicncy since Mach 1 l.OOInches
Deficiency for corresp'g period 1SSS. . , &S Inch
Excess for corresp'g period 1897. . 1.00 inches

ItcportH from Stadium nt 8 p. tit-

.T

.

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
L.

.

. A. AVELSII.
Local Forecast Official.

Face to Face.A-
VIth

.
UlMoiiNc a Man Hardly K o v

Which Way to Turn DriiRii Ilti Xot
Cure They StimulateDr. . lieimctt'M-
Kloctrlc licit Ciiulpii You With it
Weapon to FlRtit Dlm-iiNe That You
Can Tra t The Cure IN ( iiiaraiiteud ,

I worktd so long and assiduously to per-
fect

¬

my Electric Belt and so well do I-

kr.ovv Its wonderful virtues , that I un-
hesitatingly

¬

Ruarnntrc a cure. In every case
where I recommend the treatment of my-
Belt. . It has astonished physicians and
scientists who now Indorse It. My Belt is
recommended by moro than 10.000 cur d pa-
tients.

¬

. It Is Nature's remedy. Drugs will
not cure you they simply stimulate. Under
Its potent flame the eyes become clear , the
skin clean , the muscles hard , the step be-
comes

-
elastic and the bowels regular. The

digestion will become normal , the appetite
will Increase , and headache , flushing and
nervous di-orders disappear. Now red , rich
blood wlH course through your veins which
will mantle the checks and lips and give
them the rosy glow of health. The dark
clrcl'a around the eyes will fade away and
the weak man or woman is mode a new
being ; restored to health and seiual power ,
1 am the Inventor of-

Dr.. Bennett's Electric Belt
And know exactly what It will do. Elec-
tricity

¬

Is the Altai and Nerve Force of-
ovtry human balng.
When there In a lack
of this Force , Electric-
ity

¬

must bo supplied.-
My

.

belt Is to rupply
this LOST ELEC-
TRICITY.

¬

. It ID a food
for blood , brain , mus-
cles

¬

nnd nerves. I

Sexual Impotency ,
JL 4. .tttdlUW.'U , t.A.4-
cocele

-

, Hpsrmatorrhoea
and all sexual vfcuk-
nwjBo.i

-
in nlther sex ;

restore shrunken or
undeveloped o r B a n a
and vitality ; cure
Hheumatlam In every
gulaf. Kldnsy, Liver
and Bladder Troubles ,

Chronic Constipation ,

Nervous and General
Debility , Dyspepsia ,

all Female Complaints
etc.It Is hard for some
people to think they
can be cured now , be-

cause
¬

th y have tried
the old drug remcdleK-
of years ago and found
them failure.) . It is
necessary for thfae
people to think a little.
The world moves thin
Is an age of progress.
The man or woman
who has suffered for year after year with-
out

¬

relief , who 1ms tried everything else'In
vain , may consider their case hopeless , and
for that reason hoaltatr to begin treatment
with my Electric Belt. Such hopelessness 1 *
almost us bad as disease Itself. It puts
one beyond the reach of health und happi-
ness.

¬

. You take no chances when you Lgln
treatment with my Bolt ; what It has done
for thousands of others It will not fall to de-
fer you. If U will not cure you I will
frankly tell you so.-

My
.

Belt has soft , silken , chamois-covered
sponge electrodes that cannot burn
and blister , as do the bare met-
al

¬

electrodes used on all other
makes of belts. I have entirely done away
with this frightful burning , und still my
Belt will give four times thu current of niiy
other belt. My Electric Suspensory for the
cure of trio various weaknesses of men Is
FREE to every male purchaser of one of-
tny Belts. Dr. Bennett's Elcotrlc Belt can
be renewed when burned out for 75 cents ;

no other belt cun be renewed for any price.
Call upon or write me today do not put

It off tH-lays are dangerous. Get my new
Book about Electricity , symptom blanks
and literature , which will tell you about
the best treatment In the world. Consulta-
tion

¬

and advice without cost

Bennett. Company ,
nootni ZO aud 21 r> ouizlu Dloak ,

tonafrif , N br. . IQtli itoJ U ffi> atrreU.

COMBINED TREATMENT

THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS

WHEN OTHERS FAIL
Remember the wonderfully successful sp ruilists and treatment nf thli Institute com ¬

bine the two greatest fn tors of the lu-nllng art known to the medical proffcsslprx
ELECTRICITY nnd MEDICINE It Is the lnrgrM most thoroughly and pompirtwy
equipped Institute , both ciFt'rli'nlly nml m'dlritlly. ever esuihlishrd in the west for
the tnvitment nnd absolute onre of all Nervous , Chronic and Private Diseases ot
MEN and WOMEN Honorable and Fair Uo.UIng noc-nrdrd nil.

THESE DOCTORS CAN CURE YOU.

Specialists for Diseases of MEN
Specialists for Diseases of WOMEN

Th ? great electrical nnd inedk-al specialists of this Institute are far the best , most
successful and si-l-ntlfic the world has ever known , all of whom re graduates ot the
best Medical Collcgrs In the world , each having hail long and successful practlco In
his specialty and arc nehluvelng results In curing the sick and sufferlne by means or
their combined ElctroMedlcnl treatment which would be Impossible to secure by
either electrical or medical treatment alone. The Stnt ? Electro-Medical Institute la-

the only place where you can obtain the benefits of this successful treatment und r
the most skillful and 1 nrned specialists. Bo assured that If any power on earth can
euro you thes Doctors can. They have effected complete and pjrmancnt ouren ,

after all others have failed. Some doctors fall becnusu of treating the wrong dis-
ease

¬

; others from not knowing the right treatment.-
A

.
cordial Invitation Is extended to all physicians or specialists having dltllcult or

stubborn cases , to brine their patients to the Institute for treatment undur this Im-
proved

¬

system.

NO FAILURES
IlKKlSItENCIjS Hunt HiuiliH nntl IjonilliiK MuMiicHH Men of Thin CJtr.-
A

.

perfect cure guarante-d In all canes accepted. Our special combined Electro-
Medical Treatment for Nervous Dsblllty Never Falls. YOUNG. MIDDLE-AGED
AND OLD MEN. Lost Manhood. Tha awful effects of Indiscretions in youth , self-
pollution or exceHBJs In after life- and the effects of neglected or Improperly treated
cases , producing lack of vitality , sexual weakness , undeveloped or shrunken or-
gans

¬

, pain back , loins and kidney *, chest pains , nervousness , sloeplnssness , weak-
gaii

-
, pain in back , ) olns and kidneys , chew t pains , nervousness , Bleepleaanew , weak-

despondency , evil forebodings , timidity and other distressing symptoms. Such caaca ,
If necleRti'd. almost Invariably lead to premature decay , Insanity and death.

RUPTURE , ArARICOCELE. HYDROCELE. SAVHLLINOS. TENDKfflNESS , DIS-
CHARGES.

¬

. STRICTURES , KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASES. SMALL. AVEAK-
nnd SHRUNKEN PARTS. 'ALL BLOOD , SKIN and PRIVATE DISEASES , DIS-
EASES

¬

OF RECTUM. PILES. FISTULA , HEMORRHOIDS , etc. , absolutely cured
by this treatment after nil other means have failed.-

Olllco
.

Hours S a. m , to 8 p. m. ; Sundays , 10 a. m. to 1 p. m-

.KltHIS
.

MIDDICAI , AIViri3.-
AVrlte

.

If you cannot call. L'tters confidential and answered In all languages.
They have the most successful Home Treatment known to the medical profession.-

nnd
.

thousands who1 were unable to call nt otllce have been cured at home , by their
comWned Electro-Medical Treatment. CALL OR ADDRESS ,

State Electro-Medical Institute , Omaha , Neb.
1308 Famam Street.

TIME TO CHANGE
YOUR UNDERWEAR

May 1st Is considered the proper tlmo to change from winter to summer
underwear. Before you change wo want to Inform you of our unmatchable
Summer Underwear wo want you to know that we mean to do the underwear
business of the west THIS year. AVc arranged for this last winter when wo
bought the largest order ever shipped to Council Bluffs. AVe have the geode
and wo will make the prices that will sell them.

Did you over hear of Balbrlggan at 25c a garment ? AVe have It and lota-
of thorn. They are not the cheap kind , but well made satin facings , pearl
buttons , ribbed ends just the same garment that always sold for COc.

For GOc wo. certainly have an unmatchable garment In balbrlggan , ( plain-
er In colors ) equal to any 7Ce goods you ever saw. Our COc , 75c , S5o and 1.00
garments are the products of the best mills In the country.-

Wo
.

are after your underwear buulncfcs , and you will do your pocketbook
an injustice If you overlook u-

s.Successors

.

to Metcalf Bros.

GEORGE
IO Cents. 5 Cents.

5TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CICAR8.

Distributors , 2
Council Bluffs , H

fJOBOHOBOHOIOIOlOHOBOBOBOIOff-
lo c-

o The proof o-

g of the 8
§ Pudding §

o is in the g-

8 P ift irv O

Have you tried
O n Ceo Want Ad ? g-

O They 5
g bring rosults. §
a'oBOBCBOBOBCBOBOUOBOBOBOBOB

THE NEUMAYERJAC-

'OII MMJMAYISH , I'HOP.

201 , 20C , 20S , 210 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Rate* . 1.25 per day ; 75 rooms. Firstclass-
In every respect. Slotor line to ull depots.-
Ix

.

cal agency for the Celebrated St. Louis
A. I> . C. iletr. First.cluss bur In con ¬

nection.

KSTATI3 Sl'UCIALM.

LOANS
On Improved Farms In Iowa ,

5 I'EK C'KNT ,

With a Sinai ! Commission.

Wanted We have u customer for a vrtM
Improved farm of 40 to 80 acres within
three or four miles of a good town In-
wentcrn Iowa. Must be good land andpeed improvements. Will pay a reasonable.-

price. . Ca."h payment of JSOO ; balance on
time.

One stable for rent.
For Kent House of 8 rooms , bath , hot androld water ( soft ) , good ptable, ono acre landand trult , )25 per month. For sale at 16,000

No. G'9 Franklin ave. Cannot rent to famlly with child ! en.
For ; Item Flat , modern , at 221 South Sev-

enth
¬

wtreel. J30.
House of 5 rooms for rent Slay 1 , 320 Plat.-

ner
.

st. , jr. .

Pr0perty on central
For Safe or'Tnid ? Fruit farm of I acres

nn upper Broadway ; good fl-room brlcfc
house. Will trade for Inside residence ol
C or 7 rooina ,

Wo are now agents for the Liability d-

partrnem of the Travelers' Jn uratic com-pany of Hartford , Conn.
Lint your property with us for aala o*

rent.
LOUOBK & LOUdBB.

No. 102 Seuth Main Street,
Council Bluffs. la.Telephone 312.


